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AMrsi Viney Alexander. i'.v.vNettie BankitP"?ip
C Mrs, Henrietta Cafrawsy.-- J :;;I2?"?

'if

"1 had a r.'.J. -- ? at t ? tzQ cf 41, which left main bad.
Zx," writes Airs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga. : : ':

"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I ,

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, fciclr
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings"' . '"i

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change cf :

life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardd. - - ' y-r--'l

'Since taking Cardul,-- ! am so much better and can do 41

EIMA.NCIPATIOM DAY SERVICES.

Qaite a large and enthusiastic crowd

con&istinff of the leading colored citizens

of New ero,:the teachers, profession-

al and basioPM dement predomiostin?,
met atf Smith's Auditorium at 12;15 a.
m, on Monday, Jan. r 2, 19U, to eele-brat- e

theTf 48ta. anniversary - of : the
Emanciptioa ;?eIebratk)8. Tha pro-

gram was a; Very jejccellent ione . The

services were opened Jty masic follow--d

in prayer, by Rev. JDr A LE Weeks.

Next Geo. Allen a pupil in. the public

ail my nouseworK. 4
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AS THE GOVERN-- -

A i sbm. toswtsaw SBM

t
Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cartwheels.

lDo not allow yourself' tor get into'a bad fix. ? You might i
get fn o bad. you would find it hard to get out : - :

i Better take - Cardal while there is time, while yoy-ar- e

'tilt in moderately good health,: just to conserve your strength. ;
nd keep youia tip top .condition.. s , '

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-- v

ually grow smaller insteatf of larger you wiitberon the
v up-gra- de instead of . the yown and by and bye" yoif will

-- ' v-"- r, I" --VMEHT COUBT.

? j government's i'; thirteen tn
--

MUj jpt for yew Peri places
; V

" C tB population of thia city at 9

961. , Such was He purport of a
teleg1111 frm he pensua director

v V W tn0 Journal,Wednesday after JONESJ. A.
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR,amve at uie norm. puic, upcucvi ucauu. , , .

' rj.T wrtlr'1llorcri!t, irtrtav. - 'r at - . New Bern, N. C.

ANNUALMEET1NB Let Us Be Your Druggist 1

Prescriptions given special attention. We double check
all prescriptions filled by us to insure accuracy. A full line
of all Toilet Articles and every thing in the Drug line always
on hand.

Gaston Drug Company

noon. v This, so far as the govern'
' ment ' goes"determines .the . official

4; figures for ITev Bern's population,
to stand nnta 1920. r

--V. For nearly tvo years the Journal
. has refused to .estimate the coming

census report, any census estimate
realizing that' there was in all

, probability the chance for errors
iv that no after criticism- - would rec-tify- .

Just before the enumeration
and at one period during the cen
sua taking," the Journal comment

edr it was termed critieism, as it
; provoked a reply from one of the

enumerators. At this time the
Journal offers no special criticism
of any enumerator, but the gov

"ernment'a flgures, however they
'" were determined, in whatever man- -

:"ner ".the population; - of 9,961 was

arrived at, for an official count is
cine to hang" over this city for ten
years like a huge, uncanny ghost,

' a census caricature, a joke of the
"grave yard variety. It is even

worse" for. it, is an official Sount

. - that is r grossly incorrect, and as

such injure) this city .most vitally.
Taking a local estimate on a few

points. (The graded schools enroll
ment shows in ten years an in
crease of 90 percent -- The post of-- -

flee receipts in the same time show

t au increase of 147 - per cent. The
real and personal property tax val
uation in the ten years has -- in

' creased 120 per cent. . There have
been erected more than 300 dwel-- -

liogs. The city's boundaries were
enlarged.- - And with these mcreas"

: es the population as per the gov-- .

ernment shows but 9 1:2 per cent.
increase. With such showings as

; J these, Hhe grotesqueness of the
count is Obvious.

Children Cry
:-- : FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
. Men calculate their blessings in mon-

ey; women in children. '

""v' $100 REWARD, $100.

:'.rv The readers f this paper will be
: pleased to learn that there is at least

--r one dreaded diseas . that science has
been able to cure-i- all its stages, and

..'that is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh bemg a con- -.

, titutional disease, tvqnires aconstituti
onal treatment- - Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting : directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of i the

- svatem. thereby deatrovioo' the founda
Lotion of the disease, and giving the pa-tie- nt

strength bv building up the con--
stitutiotrand assisting nature in doing

f its work. The proprietors have so much
I faith m its curative- - Dowers that . thv

" ..offer one hundred dollere for. any case
that it rails to cure, - - i r-

-,
- i-- 8end for circulars and testimonials. '

.?:. i. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.

S',H.'Dew;:MraUlmy Daw; j -

F-- Mis Hattie Fisher, Mt lvina Faines
Hr-Mi- na Emma Httmphwy'i-X'Sir- V

i Lizzie JacW8on.Mr8.'iNaj3cy.jack--

M-- Marie McCoy; Mary McDan--

OMissJfanda'Dwens.'
PilGueaiePotter-:-- ' ''''"i ':

Annie Swindell.'' , .,
-

Williams, May Wallace. .

BiC A Balfour.'
C Collirs.

F-- J F FilW.
G-F- rank D Garvin.
G ETGragg,.
H- -C Hamilton, H C Harrison, P Bim- -

i "jnelforb,' Dsniel Hatch, George F
! Houlishow. "

liam Mitchell, C W Miller,
Charles McAllester. .

N Fred V Newman..
P Ben Powers.
R Jaa Rawls, A M Richardson, O H

Rowe.
S Fratnit Simmons, Abdalloh Shehab,

John S Smith.
ohn Taylor, care T E French, W

S X Taylor.
W- -Z ta'WUey. Charlie Woaien.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of trou-

ble. The frost bitten sues and lingers,
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
toren, red a"?7i rough skins, prove th's.
tut such troubles fly be ore Bucklen's
arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great-;s- t

healer of Burns. Boilfl Piles, Cuts',
Sore, Ecz 'ma and Sprains. Only 25c
it all druggists.

M)CHANICS
MAGAZINE

"Wriltea So You Can Undrrslaiid ll"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles f,250Pa(r. Month- -- t
A wonderful story of the Pronressof this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive but mine fascinating than
any fiction. A magazine for B.inkers, Doctors,
Lawyers, Teachers, Vartners, flusinc-s- Men. Man-
ufacturer!!, Mechanics, ilai 1.200.0W) readers every
month. Interests VVhen you see one
you understand w!iv. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one; or write the
publishers fora fire santplecopy.
The "Shop IMoScs" Dept. S5?gS
things How to make repairs, and articles for
home and shot), etc.
"Amateur Mechanics" '"pil'J:;
furniture, wireless, boain, engines, mask, and all
the things a hoy loves.

fl.SO per near, sinolt copttt IS rente
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Address
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

S7S W.ahinrton Si. Cfcicaaa

Farm Tor Rent

Qne horse farm, 6 room dwelling, well
dralnedt wire, fence, good water, new
barns and outbuildings, healthy place,
open stock range, cheap to good tenant
Apply, to Journal.

SCRAP WIRE FOR SALE.

' '' ':. ti i i ii -

TheTelcphone Company has a quan-fjto- f

jSgr.ap Wire that is offered for
sale' cheap. Suitable for Wire Fencing
and alj things that Wire is used for.

Apply to

V I Grant. Manader.
W BRRrJ, N." C :

Register's Manufacturing Plant at
'."-- i. Clarka, N. C. ; 'i' - . '

"I bffeV-fo- r sale a complete - Manofac.
turing Plant for triannfacturing Balus-(era- ,,

Columns,; tair- - Cases andash,
Doors etc.,-- also tny Dwelling which j is
situatecT en a three acra lotjith j. all
ijeceasary butbuildrngSrbave a firie gaif1-de- n

and a young Orchard hi fiuit trees

HClarks is situated bftlh i Atlantic &

North Carolina1 R,R.ir;jnoW.Noiifolk- -

Southern, at.tha junctioa of , the'-Joh- n

W Roper, Onslow and Duplin road, sev--

eo" miles. west at le Bern. --Ten daily
trains; ', Clarka is a coming townvf
yKiri" 'f 'Address: i ? T.;:-

: WOMEN "".:'

Women of tie Idlest type,
women cf superior esJscallcrrer 1

rcfincrncr.t, "wBcse'.-

uni. ja-'c- give yx'-J-X. tzl
r

l r- -

schools read that immortal docament,
written iy Abraham litecohsV:

--

The rousical part'it th:; programme
was well rendered,; Ihe piontst. Miss
Emily i aniek,: wsi assisted by 'the
club.''"yWDgmeBwhitl't
crowd witS twoseeWflni'?

DriSCamillJpsstorf

Place M $hi:Oeveto
Southw'ras broadly : treadedJn& TfrWy

an., eloquently, delfvered. ;;In.; discus-sin- ?

he social economic and edttcitioo
al conditions;; that confront us today!
he held the audience spell boood.
Taylor the popular pastor of St, Cyprian
Episcopal church was the next speaker;
He spoke on the "Romantic Elements
of the Neirro Race. It was brief, but
effective, and appealed to the higher
sentiments of his audience. Collection
was raised fey Mr. Iaaae H SmiQiPres--

idenb, after which Miss Any Rhemread
an able and welt arranged paper on

Trus Merit Wins, ,

A vote of thinks was given to the
retiring President, Isaac H Smith, fOr

two years faithful aeryices, Mr. W
W. Mayes f Tuskegee Institute was
introduced, aud after brief remarks,
invited the audience io make a visit to
the school farm, to be loce.ted here on

the ff, T. Washington plant. After
Dr, Taylor said the benediction a large
crowd 'made the trip to the "school
farm." - ; -

Children-Cr- y

FOR fLETCHER'S .

CASTORI A
it is cowardly to quit the post as

signed us by God before He permits us
Pythagoras. "

-

PROOF THAT PROVES

If 'one person more than another
shOuld know the value of medicine, it
is the retail druggist

Therefore when ten thousand retail
druggist of the United States recorr
mend Viool, tne deiicwus cod liver ana
iron tonic, without oil, - as tne best
strengthening tonlo known, and are
willing to return their customers' money
in every case where it fails to" give-sa-t

isf action, there can be bo room for
doubt " ' .

Among others, one of the most re
liable druggists of Lynn, Mass.; Mr.
Warren Toppan, saysv v From personal
experience 1 know What Viool will do.
I had a chronic, cold all "Winter, and
was so, weak I could hardly get about
Nothing seemed to help me until I tried
Vinohr-t-he change .was naigio and
what surprised me most, Viool not only
cured the cold but- - built me up and
cured me of a severe stomach trouble
that had bothered me for twenty yearaV
vinol is certainly .a wonderful modi
cine,'; -- two guarantee this testimonial
to be 'genuine,) .j :?jy?

we asx every , run-aow- nervous.
debilitated, aged or weak person or
any 'penoa - suffering from r chronic
coughs and colds te try a bottle of V- -

nol with tb understanding 'that their
money will be returned if it does not do
all-- we claim-F- . S. Druggist New
Berny,Ni:C:v-.-r;,....";;'"- "f

Who has deceived thee as often as
thysRMiikm.-vi- ;

In sickness if "a certain 1 bidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that- - this
uerve controls will also surely faiL - It
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys -- It was ut. Shoop tDat first
pointed to thia vital truth.' JJr. Snoop's
Restorative was not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
the neart or kidneys, mat oid-- f asnion
ed method is all wrong. :' Dr. Snoop's
Uestorative goes directly te these fail
ins inside nerves. The remarkable suc
cess of this .prescription demonstrates
the wisdom Of treating the actual cause
of these failinsr oretns, " And it is in
deed easy to. prove. A simple five or
ten days test will surely - tell. . Try. it
onco, end see! Sold by Bradbam' Drug

: - .''i':" ." J j .' - it','

A man will let his barbor talk him to
death,' and get furious with his wife for
saying a tenth as much. W '

K Ncw; York Actress Writes for
. . ' a Tube of Savodine. '

To the Savodlne Company: .'
$ Corncf Broad and Fleet streets,

r "' : " New Bern, N. C.
Door t?irs: Enclosed pleaae find 2."c

in stumps for one tube of your "Savo-dino.- '.'

This has proven splendid for
coldn, etc., tut I have lieen unnj)la to
find it in tliis city. If you an

imicnt e litid'y nd run t
' a pnd ot !'. .

Mir.rs LLi::ori ror.n.
'., T. ) ;,- 1 f. .!, '!

OPPOSITE
THE

POST-OFFIC- E

One Magazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-
RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illimtrations; photo-

graphs and biographic sketches of
theeonspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note-

worthy events in religion, litera-
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which are
best worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURRENT LITERATURE

for one year 13.00

THE DAILY JOURNAL

for one year 14.00

BOTH 4.50

hardware!
tv.-- . AND

Building Ma
MMieriaJ,

,

klnts, Oils

Varnishes
mAmericajtM

GREATLY REDUCED RATtS

To Beaufort, N. C, Account Cele
bration Completion South Endt
Inland Waterways Canal." Jan.
6th 1911..

Tickets sold from all stations on or1
rn Railroad in North Caro-

lina including Norfolk and Suffolk, ,Va.
January 6, and 6, good to return Until
January ..Tth.'"-- ,.'v

For further information apply to tick
et egenta,. or address, ;

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A. .

. --: . Norfolk, Va.

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of people killed yearly
by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed, by disease germs. :' No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in air, water,, dust,- - even food". But
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germs from the system.
That's

-
why jchilis,

.
feverii, and. ; ague,

. .
all

imaianai ana many oiooa gisease yieio
promptly to this wonderful b'ood purifi
er. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and7-- new strength "they'll, give
you, - Money back if not satisfied. Only
50c at all Dmggists. . i

.... i

Notice

Notice is hereby given that, applica-

tion will be made to the general as
sembly of North Carolina, session 1911,

to amend the charter of. the-c-ity of
New Bern. This Dec. 4th 1910.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.;'
Have' you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous ftya

tern and caused trouble with mar kid
neys and bladder? Have you paine fh
loins, side, back,' groins, and bladderi
Have you a flabby appearance of-- the
face, especially under the eyeST Too fre
quent a desire to pass urineT If so, Wfl- -
bams Kidney. , Pills . will . cure, you--at

Druggist, Price WcKWilUame' M'f'g;
C6., Props.; Cleveland, O.. "'; 1. -;- -, J

I Self'contrpria achild begins exactly
where parental discipline does, conse
quently there is BoaelfHsontrof in chi

A RELIABLE - COUGH MEDICINE.
- Is a valuable family friend,' Foley a
uoney ana Tar ininiia this condition ex-
actly. TMrs. , Charles Kline, N. 8th
Eastern, Pa.; states; "Several memb-
ers of my family have been cured of bad
coughs and colds by the use of Foley 'a
Honey and Tar and I am never without
a bottle in the house.. It soothes, and
reliovea the irritation in the throat and
loosens up the cold. - I . have ' always
found it a reliable coughcure."-- F g
Duffy.fe?;':"
SJEverybody"caa: .instantly detect con-

ceit in everybody hut hlmseU ?J,

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hour

f'Dr. lietehWs relief for Rheumatism
usually relieve! severest cases in a few
Hours. It action apon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the causd and the diaeaee quick"
ly disappears First dose greatly ben-
efit. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.";;" 5.vV' r.;

'

; l ' "'. " "., '.'''r'', . '
: Cheerful company shortens the miles.
--German.' ; ; .,:f i ''i
r -

4
E . of i ft . . . . j

Clangs supreme ur.lzr
every (crt. Feel s

l cure, her;) fiowar.s in
(!;cLc:.;?. dow::::s r.i-wa-

ys

corners Crerrp
r.r 1 . IV : :c::h v .!

.r4 ,

f,'(ivfln I'r ' il'mn wtm li' i I i

VI t Chlhl 11 I ll IV 1 ll
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Of the Stockholders of the Natlona'
Bank of New Berne, for the election
of its and the transaction of

such o'her business as may come beforr
them, - will be held at their banking
house, on the second: Tuesday of Jan-

uary, being the 10th. day of Januarj
1911. : - -

v The poll8will I e opened at 12 o'clock
and close at 1 p m. i "

. . G. H. fiOBERTS.
Dec. 8th. 191Q.. . . Cashier.

APPETITE GONE.

Indigestion Ig the Cause of It Brad- -

ham Drug Co. Tins the Cure.
People, go on suffering from Utile

stomach troubles for years and imag
ine they have a serious disease.
.'.They over-e- at or over-drin-k and

force on the stomach a lot ot extra
work.

But they never think that the stom-

ach needs extra help to do extra work,
: If these people would take two MI-

A stomach tablets with or rafter
meals stomach misery wOuld go In five.

minutes and they would be e great big
help to the stomach In its strain of
over-wor-k. , -

- A is guaranteed by Bradham
Drug Co. cure Indigestion or any
stomach disease or money back.
' for belching of gas.

A for distress after atlng,
A for foul breath.

' A for biliousness.
A to wake up" the liver.
A for heartburn.
A tor sick headache. "

;MI-0-N- A for nervous dyspepsia.
.MI-O-N- A after a banquet."

A for vomiting for pregnancy
A for car or

Fifty oents a large box at Bradham
Drug Co., and druggist everywhere.

k When Cervantes Nodded.
. Ilh ';Den '"Quixote."; ;Saricho continues
to rwe.oa his Has after having la- -

aienteo tne, animars-Oeat- - . . ....

FOLEY' IDNEY; REMEPX-A- N AP

'"Xu McConneH. Catherme St , ,Eimira,
m xit wowsJ-fiiWis- h io express1 my
appreciation of the great good I derived
from Foley's Kidney Remedy. x whl h I

fused for a bad case of kidney trouble.
Five bottles did the work- - most1 effectt
ively and proved to ms without doubt t

is the most .liable kidney medicine I
have ever wkenK S. uutiyv-- . .;.:

1 - $t&r&JUrJtl nii
1 FtrstrFalr One-H- ow dreadful It Is

to have a skeleton in ine lamuyr sec
ond; Fair --One kww,- ear. :H4ve
uou ever iriea i?rciiw . icvl

t
AvoUi popntorltf Vtt Da wan ahum

mud no iat teneflt.PMiiJ.f f ';iir';

!!scapedJ with his tJFEr
iiTwentyiie years ago 1 faced an
awiai death." writes, u o. Martin,
Port Harrelsort.' 9. C. "Doctors said 1

had consumption and the dreadful cough
I had looked like it. sure enough. I
tried' everything, I could hear of, for
my cough., and wae under the treatment
ot the best doctor-i- n Georgetown, a. V.
tot a vear. butrouid iret jio relief--. A
friend advised me 1 to try - Dr. King's
New Discovery. I did fo, nnd was com-
pletely cured. Ifeel that I owe my life
to this great throat and lung cure, Its
positively guaranteed for roughs, colds
and all bronchial affect ons, 60c & f 1.00
1 rial bottle. Jree at ail druggists. :

While one thing essential to a iriil
hired lawyer Is thoroUKli kuowlotlse
of Latin, It is not neeessftry, snld a
JuiIko, tlmt tio Bliould pnrade bis elimnl-ca- l

knowledwe,, for be might be "tiiken
down a peg," its was the young lawyer
who dlnpliiyed his before an
Arkminn Jury, His opponent replied:
"(Joittli-mT'i- i of the Jury, tlie young Inw-yo- r

who Just addressed you litis roiim-(H- l
with ltoimihiH, rnnlcil with

ripped with Furlplrtes, socked
wllh Socralfn, but Wlmt tioea lie know
nluxit tlio lnws of ArkaiiHaa?" Cuwe
mid Comment. - - ,.

1

I r

S

ON THE COR- -

, NER
PHONE No. 65

NOTICE
NowrS the time to have your

buggy repaired and painted for
Xmas, when everything ought to
be shining. The place to have it
fixed up to order is 29 Craven St.,
where the experienced workmen
of 14 to 20 years are capable of
doing it right If you are con-

templating having any work done
see us we can save you money.
Work done on short notice and
satisfaction guaranteed. Don't
forget the place,

1H. WILLIAMS""

29 Craven St New Bern, N. C.

Successor to Williams & Scales

DOUBLE-FACE- D BOARDS

In order to insure yon against waste,
should be clear and perfectly planed on

both sides. All of our double-face- d

boards; in fact, all of

OUR LUMBER

is of absolutely, the Jbest quality. In
doing.your.buildlng with our stock your
work will look betterT-4as- t longer and
cost less if yott allow us to furnish the
material. ; Can you justly overlook these
important facts? - r

"Electric Power" wood working

plant, tne most modern.

r.8 Ig, Co.

x.'iiNew' Bern,: "N. CT.V

Ej Fftnt Stm-;- 430

IHfade i from pureistifled
tiiltered ifwatorS.'

i 2i;23 Griffith plibne 23

V aiiio: )ic ! 11131
TO PURCIIASE!;

Soji or Soy Btans and JPieid
Peas for which highest, prices
will be paid. '

'

FOR SALE
1 1 yd 3 Co., frown Curt and
Ili t proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
. , v - 1 r n 1 i

i c"U, i .cm, nr-- cna

'"J
'..ii.'J'-y- y

,( i r'

I

v ftold bv Drmrtdsta. 75c. ;

tioh,

4'

4J

it

is"

:;At''v.V-T-h annual meetlDg ipf the Stock- -
ic' .v holders of toe NewBern Banking ft

Trust Company for the election of
ecton and the transaction of such other

--:; ' business as may properly come before
C it, will be held at its Banking House,

, , New Bern, N. C, on Tuesday, January
11. 1911. between the hour! of 10 a. la.

. and 12 m. r h r i
GEO, B. PENDLETON,

- -- '- -- .V .... .

' - Cnnhlor

TfO

f r Yc j
rtic.

f ccr- -

x

Just Received

Fresh let cf Apple' Call-fcrr.- la

Crapes,' Bananas,
Currcuda 0:.:cr.s; Sack On- -i

V1.!l3 TidS j Onions

:fr :.l rll Llrul; feed.:) tit

A.


